Overview of the Robin’s Nest Cafe Take-Out Services

The Robin’s Nest Cafe, a Badger Market in the Nancy Nicholas Hall, provides quality and convenience for the School of Human Ecology. With our Take-Out Service, it’s easy for building event planners to serve delicious food at meetings and parties. Our services are available to all UW-Madison sponsored academic groups, registered student organizations and government agencies.

Step-by-Step Guide

The food and beverages ordered from this menu are prepared and packaged “to-go.” Therefore, in addition to picking up your order, you are also responsible for arrangement, set-up, clean-up and returns of equipment to the original pick-up point.

Placing an Order

Our staff will work with you to make sure everything is perfect! Please take a moment to gather the following information before calling so that we are better equipped to help plan your event.

• Menu Selection
• Budget
• Approved Form of Payment which are Cash, Check, Mastercard/Visa, Wiscard and UW Procards.
• Number of Attendees, orders should not exceed 30 people without prior approval that unit can handle it.
• Date and Time of Event
• Preferred Pick-Up Time

Minimum Ordering Time & Cancellations

Orders must be placed and finalized by 9:00 am five or more business days prior to the event. Any order placed after this deadline cannot be guaranteed. This deadline also applies to requests for order changes. For events where you cannot make the 5 day before ordering deadline, you can still order some products with shorter deadlines. See food item list and those with an asterisk (*) can be placed and finalized by 9:00am three business days prior to the event. Items with two asterisks (**) can be obtained last minute, but are contingent on stock on hand.

If an order is cancelled less than 72 hours prior to the event or if the order is not picked up at the designated time and place, you will still be charged full price.

Payment & Contact Information

Orders can be taken only if you are paying with cash, check, mastercard/visa, wiscard or UW procard. If you are a tax exempt entity there is a special form that must be filled out. To place orders, either stop by the café or call 265-9090 during business hours and ask to talk to the manager. If the manager is not working when you call, please call either Verne Scholl (262-7739 or Tim Hough (263-3825) and talk with them about placing your order. The deli is open Monday thru Friday, 7am to 3pm during regular school semester or Monday thru Friday, 8:00am to 2:00pm during summer or break periods. The unit is not open weekends or holidays.

Pick-Up

When you place your order, a time and location will be designated for pick-up and it is critical that you are prompt. If orders are not picked up on time, it is considered a cancellation and the full cost will be charged. If your event is at a time when the unit is not open, you will need to be sure to make arrangements to have your order put in the 5th floor catering kitchen and have a building facilities person get you access to this room to pick up your order there.

Platters & Appetizers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Recipe #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Fruit Platter</td>
<td>$55.95</td>
<td>#171029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serves 25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Piece of Fruit</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bananas, apples and oranges available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetables and Dip Platter</td>
<td>$47.95</td>
<td>#171030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serves 25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Cheese Platter</td>
<td>$28.95</td>
<td>#171027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assortment of cheese and 2 sleeves of crackers. Serves 12-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Cheese Platter</td>
<td>$42.95</td>
<td>#171028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assortment of cheese and 4 sleeves of crackers. Serves 25-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Platter</td>
<td>$75.80</td>
<td>#171024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assortment of meats including turkey, ham and roast beef. Serves 25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taco Dip &amp; Chips</td>
<td>$51.95</td>
<td>#171612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spicy cream cheese, tomatoes and green peppers with 3 gallon of homemade Cajan tortilla chips. Serves 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Snacks À La Carte

- Individual Bag of Chips $1.49
- Bag of Pretzels, Tortilla Chips or Potato Chips $4.99/bag
- Sleeve of Crackers $3.00
- Assortment of crackers available. Includes 36 crackers
- White or Wheat Hard Roll $6.99/dozen
- Loaf of White, Wheat or Rye Bread $3.99

25 slices per loaf

Spinach Dip $7.50/lb Recipe #171061
Serves 8 per pound

Cream Cheese Dip $7.95/lb Recipe #171002
Serves 8 per pound

Pint of Ranch Dip $4.00 Recipe #200006
Quart of Ranch Dip $7.00 Recipe #200006
Serves 16

Quart of Salsa $7.95/lb Recipe #196019
Quart of Salsa Serves 16

Brown Bagged Lunches $7.95/each

When you are looking for just the basics!

Choose two of the following combinations:

- Regular Sandwich On Gluten Free Bread
  - Turkey and Cheddar on Wheat Hard Roll Recipe #138172 Recipe #600008
  - Medium Rare Roast Beef and Provolone on Marble Rye Recipe #138173
  - Baked Ham and Swiss on Rye Roll Recipe #78054
  - Tuna Salad on Onion Roll Recipe #118002 Recipe #118025
  - Mozz & Tomato Relish on French Round

Includes chips and piece of whole fruit (please specify apple or orange), a big chocolate chip cookie and one soda or milk. Condiments, napkin and plastic knife are packaged in an environmentally-friendly brown paper bag

Salads

Serves 4 per pound. Rolls, crackers or bread base can be ordered to accompany salads.

- Potato Salad $5.99/lb Recipe #194011
- Greek Pasta Salad $7.95/lb Recipe #191058
- Egg Salad $6.95/lb Recipe #128002
- Chicken Salad $7.99/lb Recipe #191007
- Tuna Salad $6.95/lb Recipe #191002

Sheet Cake

All cakes are decorated with red roses and green leaves and include space for a personal message in one color.

- Carrot, Chocolate, Marble, White or Yellow
- Buttercream Frosting Carrot Choc White Marble Yellow
- Small 51200 51193 51029 51037 51049
- Large 51205 51107 51192 51110 51186
- Chocolate Frosting
- Small 51199 51018 51026 51038 51051
- Large 51105 51106 51184 51111 51109
- Cream Cheese Frosting
- Small 51016 51194 51195 51196 51198
- Large 51206 51201 51231 51203 51202

Serves 25. Room for 18 character personal message, including blank spaces

Fudge Bottom Pie $10.00 Recipe #56034
Fruit Pie (Apple, Blueberry or Cherry) $12.00 Recipe #56004
Pecan Pie $12.00 Recipe #56044
Pumpkin Pie $10.00 Recipe #56013
Bakery

- Doughnut $1.65/ea or $17.95/doz
- Muffin $1.95/ea or $23.40/doz
- Lg Choc Chip, Oatmeal Raisin or Snickerdoodle Cookie $2.00
- Gourmet Cookie $1.25
- Dozen Gourmet Cookies $9.60
- Brownie or Mint Brownie $2.00
- Pan of Brownies or Mint Brownies $30.00
  Serves 20
- Rice Krispie Treat $2.15
- Pan of Rice Krispie Treats $33.10
  Serves 20
- Slice of Cinnamon Streusel Coffeecake $2.15
- Cinnamon Streusel Coffeecake $27.50
  Serves 16
- Croissant $2.00
- Gotham New York Style Bagel w/ Cream Cheese $2.25
- Oakhouse Potato Dinner Rolls 18 per pack $8.39

Beverages

Cups are included in the price of all beverages, except cans, bottles and pints. All hot beverages that are taken out of the building must be purchased in To Go Container. Coffee condiments are included.

- ** Coffee $1.70
  Serves 11
- ** Gallon of Coffee $18.00
  Serves 11
- ** Hot Chocolate $2.15
  Serves 8
- ** Gallon of Hot Chocolate $18.95
  Serves 11
- ** Hot Chocolate To Go $17.45
  Serves 8
- ** Hot Tea $1.50
  Serves 8
- ** Hot Tea To Go $11.85
  Serves 8
- ** 16oz Bottle of Lemonade $1.90
- ** 12oz Can of Soda (Coke & Pepsi Products) $1.00
- ** 20oz Bottle of Soda (Coke & Pepsi Products) $1.65
- ** 20oz Bottle of Mineral Water $1.45
- ** 20oz Bottle of Spring Water $1.35
- ** 16oz Bottle of Juice $1.80
- ** 16oz Bottle of Iced Teas (Assorted Flavors) $1.90
- ** Pint of Milk (2%, Skim & Chocolate) $1.70

Plates & Such

Plates, napkins and silverware are not included in the cost of carry-out items but high quality disposables may be purchased separately along with your food order. Cups are provided for beverages, but additional ones can be purchased.

- ** 25 Small 6" Plates $2.60
- ** 25 Large 9" Plates $4.30
- ** 25 Large 8oz Bowls $4.00
- ** 25 Cups $2.60
- ** 25 Knives $2.85
- ** 25 Forks $2.85
- ** 25 Spoons $2.85
- ** 25 Napkins $2.35
Ordering Instructions

For Platters & Appetizers Section And Snacks Ala Carte Section:

Items with recipe numbers should be ordered from MU Kitchen by e-mailing Jay Schoenbeck (jpschoenbeck@wisc.edu), Roman Lazowski (Lazowski@wisc.edu) and Gabe Berrafato (berrafato@wisc.edu). Please be sure to e-mail these orders in as soon as possible as they do not go into food pro. You just e-mail MU kitchen with what you want. They will do a transfer for the cost of these items as they have no way of billing you thru foodpro.

For all other items, you just order as you normally would. If you are ordering something in bulk or that is not on the cycle menu, you need to be sure to e-mail Tim Vertein (tvertein@wisc.edu), Sabi Atteyih (atteyih@wisc.edu) and Garren Guy (gguy@wisc.edu). Please be sure to let them know you have a catering and are ordering items special for it and what you are exactly ordering. You still enter these items into foodpro but follow it up with an e-mail to these guys so they know you want it for a catering and don’t zero it out because it is not what you normally order.